Exposure and recovery response of isomers of HCH, metabolites of DDT and estradiol-17β in the female catfish, Heteropneustes fossilis.
Effects of 40 days of exposure and 20 days of recovery response at sublethal concentration of technical grades of gamma isomer of hexachlorocyclohexane (γ-HCH, 0.025ppm, 99.8%) and dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane (DDT, 5.0ppm) in tissue (liver, brain and ovary) bioconcentrations, gonadosomatic index (GSI) and plasma levels of estradiol-17β (E2) have been estimated during prespawning phase in the catfish Heteropneustes fossilis (Bloch). The results indicated that the tissue bioconcentrations of both HCHs (HCH isomers) and DDTs (metabolites of DDT) in liver, brain and ovary were in preferential order (liver>brain>ovary). The GSI and plasma levels of E2 were declined in response to exposure of γ-HCH and DDT. On withdrawal of exposure of pesticide there was recovery of HCHs in exposed fish for all tissues studied, whereas DDTs exposed fish showed recovery only in liver. Recovery of E2 production was also recorded in γ-HCH exposed fish whereas very little recorded in DDT exposed fish. It is suggested that HCHs and DDTs have preferential order (liver>brain>ovary) of their tissue bioconcentrations and HCH/DDT-withdrawal-dependent recovery during studied phase.